As the largest state chapter of the United States Distance Learning Association – a non-profit membership association dedicated to the promotion, development and application of distance learning for education and training – TxDLA is in a unique position to generate awareness to a niche group of individuals within the distance learning community in Texas and surrounding states. Partnerships with TxDLA provide a cost-effective way to create brand preference, build relationships, and develop planning opportunities with an elite group of influencers in the industry.
YEAR-ROUND HIGHLIGHTS

TxDLA has created the Partner opportunities for companies, organizations and schools to leverage their visibility and connect on a deeper level with our individual members. By becoming a Partner, your brand will be presented to our membership throughout the year!

• Year-round brand exposure;
• A platform to showcase your products, services, and publications in front of the distance learning community in Texas and beyond;
• Networking with distance learning leaders;
• Exposure to a targeted audience;
• Enhanced corporate image by showing your support and commitment to the distance learning industry;
• Prominent recognition at the Annual Conference;
• Help meeting your marketing objectives;
• And, much more!

See the TxDLA website at txdla.org to learn more about TxDLA.
WHAT OUR PARTNERS ARE SAYING ABOUT TxDLA

“... it provides **access to the right customers** from all over the state all in **one place, at one time, with some very strategic opportunities** to socialize, build relationships and show our latest and greatest solutions. It would take all year to travel to each of the members’ locations, let alone get all of the key customers to come to your booth or attend a vendor session. Above and beyond that, TxDLA lends **credibility to what my company represents** each and every day to all of my customers around the world. You can always count on a **great location, big attendance numbers and a very organized**, well put together conference.”

“Being leaders in the Texas distance learning community, our team recognizes the importance of being involved with the premier distance learning association in the state. Having **one organization that serves a multitude of distance learning constituents** provides us with a way to interact with other distance learning leaders as well as give back to the community in a meaningful manner. Partnering with TxDLA **provides access to leaders in the field of distance learning** and the **ability to act directly with many decision makers.**”

“Given the size and the audience for the event, TxDLA’s exhibit hall always gives us a chance to connect with DE academic leaders and technology **experts who directly implement our product’s success** on campuses. We always find time to update one another, collaborate, and in the true spirit of TxDLA - **interact while having FUN** - something that sets this apart from all other conferences.”
TxDLA MEMBERSHIP PROFILE

Member Sectors

62% - Higher Education Directors, Deans, Professors, & Instructional Technologists
17% - Corporate Representatives
10% - Government/Military Trainers, Consultants, Students
7% - K-12 Education Service Center Coordinators, Campus Technology Directors

Systems Used by Members

• LMS Systems
• One to One Learning
• Gamification
• Artificial Intelligence
• Virtual Reality
• Augmented Reality
• Videoconferencing
• Classroom Audio
• Open Education Resources
• BYOD Campus Policy
• Messaging
• CMS Systems
• Interactive Whiteboards
• Video accessibility
• Instructional design tools
• ID verification
• Online proctoring
• Video platforms
• Lecture capture tools
• Assessment services

62% of our members are decision makers.

Networking opportunities with instructional technology, e-learning, and distance learning professionals.
TxDLA PROGRAMS AND EVENTS

TxDLA offers three major programs throughout the year to provide professional development and networking designed specifically for distance learning professionals.

Annual Conference

TxDLA’s largest event, a four-day conference, attracts distance learning practitioners from around the country who gather to debate and share best practices through over 50 breakout sessions, keynote sessions, and networking events. **Partners have the opportunity to showcase their products and services in the exhibit hall and through product demo sessions.** The TxDLA conference attracts between 350 and 450 participants each year.

Digital Accessibility Certification Program

This completely online 31-hour Digital Accessibility Certification Program is offered three times a year which positions online course instructors, instructional designers, program administrators, ADA coordinators and researchers to be on the leading edge of digital accessibility by providing them with an understanding of the current state of accessibility for people with disabilities; the latest legal enforcement actions including resolution agreements, court cases, and consent decrees, while equipping them with an understanding of Universal Design for Learning and practical skills in making digital content accessible. **Partners who offer products and services that support digital accessibility have a unique opportunity to reach a very targeted audience dedicated to improving accessibility.** The Digital Accessibility Certification Program averages about 20 participants in each cohort.

Fall Leadership Workshop

This two-day event attracts the most engaged TxDLA members, including the majority of TxDLA board members and committee chairs. Participants have the opportunity to gain leadership skills and network in a small retreat-like setting as they typically work in teams to create strategic goals for the association. **Partners have the opportunity to participate in the association’s planning process and develop deeper connections as they work side-by-side with TxDLA leaders.** The Fall Leadership Workshop attracts approximately 40 leadership participants each year.
PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES

Partnerships give your company additional exposure. Show your support of our long-standing professional organization of professionals through one of these options, or call 512.402.7797 to customize a package (including inkind equipment sponsorships) for your company. The deadline for sponsorships to be included in conference materials is 2/25/19.

Diamond Partner

$13,000 ($10,000 must be in cash) or $1300 per month (for twelve months) in automatic credit card installments

Year Round

• 10 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships (5 included with conference registrations)
• Company Logo Displayed on TxDLA Website Home page with Link
• Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
• One-time New Partner Launch Announcement via Social Media post and E-mail Blast
• Opportunity to submit 6 announcements or events throughout the year about your organization or product for TxDLA to promote and share on all social media channels (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram).
• Opportunity to deliver 3 webinars throughout the year, promoted by TxDLA to its membership on a mutually agreed upon topic.
• Opportunity for one designated individual to serve on TxDLA’s Executive Partnership Council (EPC), a leadership committee which furthers TxDLA’s success in encouraging collaborative public/private relationships and partnerships, fostered in honesty and integrity, and initiates activities to advance the cause of distance learning, TxDLA, and its members.
• Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.
• 33% discount for any employees wishing to complete TxDLA’s Digital Accessibility Certification Course ($200 off full price)

At Our Conference

• Choice of Keynote Speaker or General Session Sponsorship (1st come, 1st served) including introduction of the speaker in front of entire conference audience and a 5-minute spotlight.
• Listed as Co-Sponsors at the Exhibit Hall Grand Opening Reception AND the Dinner/Party night
• Double Exhibit Booth Package* in prime location
• 5 Complimentary Conference Registrations (additional registrations are $250 each)
• Opportunity to Present a 50-minute Product Demo Session
• Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), e-mail blasts, printed mini program, mobile app on main activity feed and sponsor page, signage and attendee bags
• Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
• Mobile App Sponsored Post in Activity Feed
• Mobile App Push Notification of Sponsored Event to Attendees
• List of Pre-Registrants who agree to be contacted (sent 1 week before the conference)
• List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
• Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

At Our Fall Leadership Workshop

• One Complimentary Registration to Fall Leadership Workshop
• Listing on Signage as a Diamond Partner

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.
PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES (continued)

Platinum Partner

$10,000 or $1000 per month (for twelve months) in automatic credit card installments

Year Round

- 8 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships (4 included with conference registrations)
- Company Logo Displayed on TxDLA Website Home page with Link
- Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
- One-time New Partner Launch Announcement via Social Media post and E-mail Blast
- Opportunity to submit 5 announcements or events throughout the year about your organization or product for TxDLA to promote and share on all social media channels (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram).
- Opportunity to deliver 2 webinars throughout the year, promoted by TxDLA to its membership on a mutually agreed upon topic.
- Opportunity for one designated individual to serve on TxDLA’s Executive Partnership Council (EPC), a leadership committee which furthers TxDLA’s success in encouraging collaborative public/private relationships and partnerships, fostered in honesty and integrity, and initiates activities to advance the cause of distance learning, TxDLA, and its members.
- Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.
- 25% discount for any employees wishing to complete TxDLA’s Digital Accessibility Certification Course ($150 off full price)

At Our Conference

- Choice of Lunch Sponsorship OR In-Kind Equipment
- 4 Complimentary Conference Registrations (additional registrations are $250 each)
- Choice of: Exhibit Booth Package* in prime location OR three (3) additional conference registrations
- Opportunity to Present a 50-minute Product Demo Session
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), e-mail blasts, printed mini program, mobile app on sponsor page, signage and attendee bags
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- Mobile App Sponsored Post in Activity Feed
- Mobile App Push Notification of Sponsored Event to Attendees
- List of Pre-Registrants who agree to be contacted (sent 1 week before the conference)
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
- Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

At Our Fall Leadership Workshop

- One Complimentary Registration to Fall Leadership Workshop
- Listing on Signage as a Platinum Partner

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/
Gold Partner
$7,000 or $700 per month (for twelve months) in automatic credit card installments

Year Round
- 6 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships (3 include with conference registrations)
- Company Logo Displayed on TxDLA Website Home page with Link
- Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
- One-time New Partner Launch Announcement via Social Media post and E-mail Blast
- Opportunity to submit 4 announcements or events throughout the year about your organization or product for TxDLA to promote and share on all social media channels (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram).
- Opportunity to deliver 1 webinar throughout the year, promoted by TxDLA to its membership on a mutually agreed upon topic.
- Opportunity for one designated individual to serve on TxDLA’s Executive Partnership Council (EPC), a leadership committee which furthers TxDLA’s success in encouraging collaborative public/private relationships and partnerships, fostered in honesty and integrity, and initiates activities to advance the cause of distance learning, TxDLA, and its members.
- Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.
- 15% discount for any employees wishing to complete TxDLA’s Digital Accessibility Certification Course ($90 off full price)

At Our Conference
- Choice of Breakfast OR Afternoon Dessert Sponsorship (1st come, 1st served) OR In-Kind Equipment
- 3 Complimentary Conference Registrations (additional registrations are $250 each)
- Choice of: Exhibit Booth Package* in prime location OR three (3) additional conference registrations
- Opportunity to Present a 50-minute Product Demo Session
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), e-mail blasts, printed mini program, mobile app on sponsor page, and signage
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- Mobile App Sponsored Post in Activity Feed
- List of Pre-Registrants who agree to be contacted (sent 1 week before the conference)
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
- Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

At Our Fall Leadership Workshop
- 50% Discount Off One Registration to Fall Leadership Workshop
- Listing on Signage as a Gold Partner

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdlao.org/exhibit/
PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES (continued)

Silver Partner

$4,000 or $400 per month (for twelve months) in automatic credit card installments

Year Round
- 4 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships (2 include with conference registrations)
- Company Logo Displayed on TxDLA Website Home page with Link
- Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
- One-time New Partner Launch Announcement via Social Media post and E-mail Blast
- Opportunity to submit 2 announcements or events throughout the year about your organization or product for TxDLA to promote and share on all social media channels (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram).
- Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.
- 10% discount for any employees wishing to complete TxDLA’s Digital Accessibility Certification Course ($60 off full price)

At Our Conference
- Choice of Morning Coffee Sponsorship OR In-Kind Equipment
- 2 Complimentary Conference Registrations (additional registrations are $250 each)
- Choice of: Exhibit Booth Package* OR three (3) additional conference registrations
- Opportunity to Present a 50-minute Product Demo Session
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), e-mail blasts, printed mini program, mobile app on sponsor page, and signage
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- Mobile App Sponsored Post in Activity Feed
- List of Pre-Registrants who agree to be contacted (sent 1 week before the conference)
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
- Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

At Our Fall Leadership Workshop
- 25% Discount Off One Registration to Fall Leadership Workshop
- Listing on Signage as a Silver Partner

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/
PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES (continued)

Bronze Partner

$2,500 or $250 per month (for twelve months) in automatic credit card installments

Year Round

- 2 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships (1 included with conference registrations)
- Company Logo Displayed on TxDLA Website Home page with Link
- Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
- One-time New Partner Launch Announcement via Social Media post and E-mail Blast
- Opportunity to submit 1 announcement or event throughout the year about your organization or product for TxDLA to promote and share on all social media channels (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram).
- Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.

At Our Conference

- 1 Complimentary Conference Registration (additional registrations are $250 each)
- Choice of: Exhibit Booth Package * OR three (3) additional conference registrations
- Opportunity to Present a 20-minute Product Demo Mini-Session
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), e-mail blasts, printed mini program, mobile app on sponsor page, and signage
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- Mobile App Sponsored Post in Activity Feed
- List of Pre-Registrants who agree to be contacted (sent 1 week before the conference)
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
- Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

At Our Fall Leadership Workshop

- 10% Discount Off One Registration to Fall Leadership Workshop
- Listing on Signage as a Bronze Partner

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/
PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES (continued)

**Association Partner**

$1,600 or $160 per month (for twelve months) 
in automatic credit card installments

**Year Round**

- 2 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships (1 included with conference registrations)
- Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
- Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.

**At Our Conference**

- 1 Complimentary Conference Registration (additional registrations are $250 each)
- Choice of one: Exhibit Booth package* OR two (2) additional conference registrations OR one (1) additional conference registration and an opportunity to present a 50-minute Product Demo Session
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), mobile app on exhibitor page
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- List of Pre-Registrants who agree to be contacted (sent 1 week before the conference)
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
- Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.

**Basic Vendor Package**

$1,100 or $110 per month (for twelve months) 
in automatic credit card installments

**Year Round**

- 1 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Membership

**At Our Conference**

- 1 Complimentary Conference Registration (additional registrations are at the regular attendee published price)
- Choice of one: Tabletop Booth (6’ skirted table, two chairs, basic wireless WIFI (no pipe/drape, no electricity and no sign) OR 1 additional conference registration and an opportunity to present a 20-minute Product Demo Session
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), mobile app on exhibitor page
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)

**Non-Partner Package**
PARTNERSHIP PACKAGES (continued)

Accessibility Partner

$4,000 or $400 per month (for twelve months) in automatic credit card installments

Year Round

- 3 Individual TxDLA and USDLA Memberships
- Company Logo Displayed on TxDLA Website Home page with Link
- Company Listing on TxDLA Website Partner page with link
- One-time New Partner Launch Announcement via Social Media post and E-mail Blast
- Opportunity to submit 1 announcement or event throughout the year about your organization or product for TxDLA to promote and share on all social media channels (Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and Instagram).
- Potential to work with TxDLA leadership and members to form partnerships, develop case studies, white papers, surveys and other consultative type activities considered on a case by case basis.
- 15% discount for any employees wishing to complete TxDLA’s Digital Accessibility Certification Course ($90 off full price)

In Connection with one Digital Accessibility Certification Course

- Company logo displayed on TxDLA Digital Accessibility Certification page when the course is open for registration with link
- Logo and recognition as the Course Sponsor on all promotional e-mails (distributed to all members and prospective members as well as shared on social media)
- Logo and recognition as the Course Sponsor within the learning platform used by the course participants
- Opportunity for a 3 minute verbal introduction of your organization as the sponsor during the online course (either live or prerecorded, or both)
- List of participants who agree to be contacted

At Our Conference

- 1 Complimentary Conference Registration
- Logo Recognition on Event Materials: online (including link to website), e-mail blasts, printed mini program, mobile app on sponsor page, and signage
- Mobile App Sponsor Listing with Link to Brochure or Website
- Mobile App Sponsored Post in Activity Feed
- List of Final Attendees who agree to be contacted (sent following the conference)
- Conference Bag Stuffer: Opportunity to provide small promotional item in attendee bags

At Our Fall Leadership Workshop

- 25% Discount Off One Registration to Fall Leadership Workshop
- Listing on Signage as a Accessibility Partner

*Exhibit Booth Package includes: 10’x10’ Pipe and Drape Booth in selected location, first-come, first-served; 6’ Skirted Table, Two Chairs, Wastebasket, Carpeting and 7”x44” Single-line Company ID Sign; Electricity (basic) and Wireless Internet (basic), Three Booth Rep Passes for representatives working in the booth only. No meals are included in these passes.
CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
March 22–25, 2020 | Fort Worth, TX

Exhibitor events highlighted in yellow.

Sunday, March 22
12:00-5:00pm   Exhibits Set-Up
1:00-5:00pm     Preconference Workshops
5:00-7:00pm     Welcome Reception with Exhibitors

Monday, March 23
9:00-10:35am   Opening Keynote and Awards
11:00-11:50am  Breakout Sessions
12:00-5:00pm   Exhibits Open
12:00-1:00pm   Lunch with Exhibitors
1:00-3:50pm    Breakout Sessions, Regional Groups
3:50-4:30pm    Mixer with Exhibitors
4:30-5:20pm    Breakout Sessions
5:30pm-?       Open Night for Meet-Ups, Receptions

Tuesday, March 24
8:00-8:50am    Continental Breakfast with Exhibitors
8:00am-1:00pm  Exhibits Open
9:00-9:50am    Keynote Speaker
10:00-11:50am  Breakout Sessions
12:00-1:00pm   Lunch with Exhibitors / Prizes
1:00pm         Exhibitor Breakdown
1:00-4:50pm    Breakout Sessions
7:00-11:00 pm  Dinner/Entertainment

Wednesday, March 25
9:00-10:50am   Breakout Sessions
11:00am-12:00pm Closing Session

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/
CONFERENCE GENERAL INFORMATION

Through the Looking Glass
A Wonderland of Innovation
March 22-25

TxDLA 2020 Annual Conference
Location for TxDLA Conference Sessions and Events

Fort Worth Convention Center
2nd Floor Ballroom on the South End of Building
1201 Houston Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Parking for Local Attendees
Houston Street Garage, 1400 Houston Street ($22 per day)
OR
Convention Center Garage, 1301 Commerce Street ($22 per day)

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/

Decorators Information
Professional decoration of the Exhibit Hall will be provided. The decorator will also be responsible for providing labor services, custom signs, furniture rentals, and shipping/drayage/storage for exhibit materials. Upgraded electrical and internet service will be available through the hotel and order forms will be included in the exhibitor kit you will receive from the decorator.

Engagement Opportunities
Exhibitors are encouraged to have creative, engaging, and interactive booth displays. Ideas will be provided by TxDLA upon signing contract. Exhibitors are also encouraged to bring a door prize for giveaway at various times. Conference attendees will be provided with a game to win prizes for those who visit every exhibitor. Ask attendees to drop a business card to participate in your booth’s drawing.

Eligibility to Exhibit
TxDLA reserves the right to determine eligibility of any company wishing to exhibit. The acceptance of a product or service for exhibit does not constitute an endorsement by TxDLA. TxDLA may deny or revoke eligibility based on violation of any policy set forth in the exhibit terms and conditions, or for any action determined to detract from the character of the exhibition. All exhibitors shall be governed by the Terms & Rules for Exhibiting at TxDLA Conference (see online contract). Please read this information carefully before submitting the Exhibitor Contract.
CONFERENCE GENERAL INFORMATION (continued)

Lodging and Accomodations

Please contact the hotels directly using the phone numbers provided to make your registration for the TxDLA Conference. Omni Fort Worth Hotel AND Fairfield Inn & Suites are TxDLA’s official hotels for the conference. TxDLA does NOT use a housing bureau.

Omni Fort Worth Hotel
Located directly across the street from the Convention Center.

1300 Houston Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Cut-off date: February 27th, 2020
Room rate: $163 per night for single occupancy, $20 fee for each additional person
Check In: 4:00pm
Check Out: 11:00am
Phone for Reservations: 1-800-THE-OMNI and refer to “TxDLA Annual Conference”
Join Omni Select Guest program at www.omniselectguest.com to receive complimentary guest room internet and other benefits

Parking for Omni Fort Worth Hotel
Valet parking: $30 + tax per night/per vehicle* — overnight parking (unlimited in/out privileges)
Daily and event valet parking: $22 per vehicle* (no in/out privileges)
City-operated self-parking: $22 per vehicle* (no in/out privileges) — available at the city-operated garage adjacent to the hotel. The garage entrance is on 11th Street between Houston and Throckmorton (one block north of the hotel).

Fairfield Inn & Suites Fort Worth Downtown
Located one block from the Convention Center (1/10 of a mile).

1010 Houston Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102

Cut-off date: February 27th, 2020
Room rate: $163 per night for single or double occupancy. Includes daily breakfast and internet.
Check In: 3:00pm
Check Out: 11:00am
Phone for Reservations: 1-817-529-9200 and refer to “TxDLA Annual Conference”

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/
ORGANIZATIONS ATTENDING OUR ANNUAL CONFERENCE

- Alabama State Department of Education
- Alamo Colleges
- Alvin Community College
- Angelina College
- Angelo State University
- Apollidon Learning
- Arlington Career Institute
- Austin Community College
- Barco
- Baylor University
- Blackboard Inc.
- Blinn College
- Canvas
- Carolina Distance Learning
- Cedar Valley College
- Cisco College
- Clear Creek ISD
- Coastal Bend College
- College of the Mainland
- Collin College
- Commonwealth Institute of Funeral Service
- Community Action, Inc of Central Texas
- Copia
- D2L
- Dallas County Community Colleges LeCroy Center
- DCCCD
- Del Mar College
- Designs That Compute/Visionality
- Digital Resources, Inc.
- El Paso Community College
- eScience Labs
- Hardin-Simmons University
- Hill College
- Honorlock
- Houston Baptist University
- Houston Community College
- Howard College
- Howard Technology Solutions
- Huffman ISD
- i2i Technologies
- Idaho State University
- InsideTrack
- Instructional Connections
- Iowa State University
- Kilgore College
- Lamar State College-Orange
- Lamar University
- Laredo Community College
- Learning.com
- Lee College
- Lone Star College
- Lone Star College - University Park
- Lone Star College System- North Harris College
- LoudCloud Systems, Inc.
- McLennan Community College
- Midland College
- Missional Wisdom Foundation
- Motivis Learning
- National Council for State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements
- Navarro College
- NC-SARA
- NETnet
- Netsync Network Solutions
- Odessa College
- Office of the Attorney General
- Our Lady of the Lake University
- Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum
- Panola College
- Pearson
- PlayPosit
- Polycom, Inc.
- Prairie View A&M University
- Proctorio
- ProctorU
- ReadSpeaker
- Region 10 Education Service Center
- Region 11 Education Service Center
- Region 17 Education Service Center
- Region 7 Education Service Center
- Rose & Smith Associates
- San Antonio College
- SCKEN
- Sea Horse Institute of Technology
- SmarterServices
- SoftChalk
- Software Secure, Inc.
- Sonic Foundry - Mediasite
- South Texas College
- Spring Branch ISD
- Spring ISD Virtual School
- Stephen F Austin State University
- Sul Ross State University
- Tarleton State University
- Tarrant County College
- TechSmith Corporation
- TEEX
- Temple College
- Texas A&M - Engineering Extension Service
- Texas A&M - Health Science Center
- Texas A&M System
- Texas A&M University
- Texas A&M University - Central Texas
- Texas A&M University - Commerce
- Texas A&M University - Corpus Christi
- Texas A&M University - Galveston
- Texas A&M University - Kingsville
- Texas A&M University - Texarkana
- Texas Computer Education Association (TCEA)
- Texas Engineering Extension Service
- Texas Health And Human Services Commission
- Texas Lutheran University
- Texas Southern University
- Texas Southmost College
- Texas State Technical College
- Texas State Technical College Harlingen
- Texas State University
- Texas Tech University
- Texas Tech University ISD
- Texas WIC Program
- Texas Wildlife Association
- Texas Workforce Commission
- The University of Texas at San Antonio
- The University of Texas Health Science Center-Houston
- The University of Texas Rio Grande Valley
- Trinity Valley Community College
- Triseum
- Turnitin
- Tyler Junior College
- University of Holy Cross
- University of Houston - Clear Lake
- University of Houston - College of Nursing
- University of Houston - Downtown
- University of Houston - Victoria
- University of Ibadan
- University of Mary Hardin-Baylor
- University of North Texas
- University of Oklahoma
- University of Texas at El Paso
- University of Texas Medical Branch School of Nursing
- University of Texas Medical Branch, Pediatrics
- University of Texas San Antonio
- University of Texas School of Public Health
- Upswing
- UT Health Northeast
- UTRGV Center for Online Learning, Teaching, & Technology
- VidGrid, Inc
- Virtual College of Texas
- Walden University
- Wayland Baptist University
- Weatherford College
- Western Colorado University
- Western Governors University
- Wiley College
TxDLA
Texas Distance Learning Association

823 Congress Avenue, Suite 230
Austin, Texas 78701
Phone: 512.402.7797
www.txdla.org

Register Online before 2/22/20 at conference20.txdla.org/exhibit/